## BRENT CROSS WEST STATION

### PROJECT PROGRAMME UPDATE: SEPTEMBER - NOVEMBER 2019

Published 29 August 2019
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### Day only

- **Sidings:** Piling, steelwork and sidings construction
  - Mon-Fri: 26-30 Aug, 10-16 Nov
  - Sat-Sun: 31 Aug

- **Train driver accommodation (weekend works Sat only 8am-3pm):** Drainage
  - Mon-Fri: 02-06 Sep, 19-23 Oct
  - Sat-Sun: 03 Sep, 06 Oct

- **Waste transfer plant (weekend works Sat only 8am-1pm):** Piling mat preparation
  - Mon-Fri: 07-11 Sep
  - Sat-Sun: 08 Sep

- **Rail access route and retaining wall:** Construction (under permitted development)
  - Mon-Fri: 28 Oct
  - Sat-Sun: 2 Nov, 9 Nov

### Night only

- **Sidings:** Piling, steelwork and sidings construction
  - Mon-Fri: 31 Aug, 01 Sep, 07-08 Sep, 09-10 Sep, 14-15 Sep, 15-20 Sep, 21-22 Sep, 28-29 Sep
  - Sat-Sun: 08 Sep, 09 Sep, 15 Sep, 22 Sep, 29 Sep

- **Train driver accommodation (weekend works Sat only 8am-3pm):** Demolish existing building and fuel farm
  - Mon-Fri: 11-15 Sep, 20-27 Oct
  - Sat-Sun: 12 Sep, 13 Sep, 27 Oct

- **Waste transfer plant (weekend works Sat only 8am-1pm):** Main construction including piling
  - Mon-Fri: 16-20 Sep, 28-29 Sep
  - Sat-Sun: 17 Sep, 20 Sep

- **Rail access route and retaining wall:** Construction (under permitted development)
  - Mon-Fri: 28 Oct, 2 Nov, 9 Nov
  - Sat-Sun: 2 Nov, 9 Nov
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---

*Day & Night:
- Sat-Sun: 08 Sep, 15 Sep, 22 Sep, 29 Sep

*Sidings:
- Mon-Fri: 26-30 Aug, 01 Sep, 07-08 Sep, 09-10 Sep, 14-15 Sep, 15-20 Sep, 21-22 Sep, 28-29 Sep
- Sat-Sun: 08 Sep, 09 Sep, 15 Sep, 22 Sep, 29 Sep